Double-alkylator non-total-body irradiation regimen with autologous hematopoietic stem-cell transplantation in pediatric solid tumors.
To determine the maximum-tolerated dose (MTD) of cyclophosphamide (CTX) when administered with fixed doses of carboplatin, etoposide, and melphalan (CEM) followed by autologous hematopoietic stem-cell transplantation (HSCT) in children with recurrent or high-risk solid tumors as a consolidation chemotherapy, and to make preliminary observations on efficacy. Twenty-seven patients with solid tumors between the ages of 2 and 21 years were enrolled. Twenty of 27 had recurrent disease, whereas seven were treated in first remission. Nine were treated with melphalan 50 mg/m2/d for 4 days, carboplatin 300 mg/m2/d for 4 days as a continuous infusion (CI), and etoposide 200 mg/m2/d for 4 days as a CI (level I). CTX 750 mg/m2/d for 4 days was added to this regimen for the next 18 patients (level II). Seven of nine patients at level I and four of 18 at level II received bone marrow (BM) only, while two of nine at level I and 14 of 18 at level II received BM plus peripheral-blood stem cells (PBSC). The median time to reach an absolute neutrophil count (ANC) greater than 500/microl was 12.5 and 10 days for patients who received BM only and BM plus PBSC, respectively. Three cases of grade 3 mucositis, one Candida sepsis, and two transient hypoxemias were the main nonfatal toxicities. No toxic mortality was observed among level I patients. Three of 18 (16%) level II patients, all in second CR, died of transplant-related complications. Median follow-up is 29 months. Nine died of progressive disease (one second malignancy), six relapsed and are alive with disease, and nine are in continuous CR. Among the 15 PNET/Ewing's sarcoma patients, seven are in continuous CR (three of nine in second CR/VGPR, four of six in first CR/VGPR). The addition of CTX 3 g/m2 to CEM followed by autologous HSCT as a consolidation therapy resulted in 16% toxic mortality in children with recurrent or high-risk solid tumors. Further CTX dose escalation was aborted. No common nonhematologic toxicity was identified. The event-free survival (EFS) of 66% +/- 19% at 3 years for patients with metastatic PNET/Ewing's sarcoma in first remission is encouraging. However, this is based on only six patients. Both level I and II need further exploration in high-risk pediatric solid tumors in first remission.